Evaluation of nurse providers of comprehensive abortion care using MVA in Nepal.
Although Nepal's maternal mortality ratio has fallen over the past decade, unsafe abortion remains a leading cause of maternal morbidity and mortality. A key strategy for improving access to safe abortion services is to train mid-level providers such as nurses in comprehensive abortion care (CAC). The Family Health Division of the Nepal Ministry of Health trained an initial cohort of 96 nurses to provide first trimester CAC services using manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) between September 2006 and July 2009. This study evaluates the acceptability and quality of CAC services provided by trained nurses in Nepal. Five assessments were used to evaluate post-training service provision on CAC: facility logbooks registry, nurse provider interviews, facility assessments, facility manager interviews and procedure observation checklists. Ninety-two nurses from 50 facilities participated in the evaluation. Descriptive statistics are reported. Overall, 5,600 women received CAC services from 42 facilities where nurses were providing services between June 2009 and April 2010. Complications were experienced by 68 surgical abortion clients (1.6%) and 12 medical abortion clients (1.2%). All nurses reported that clients were happy to receive care from them, and 67% of facility managers reported that clients preferred nurse providers over physicians or had no preference. Facility managers and nurses reported a need for additional support, including further training and improved drug and equipment supply. Trained nurses provide high quality CAC services in Nepal. Additional support in the form of facilitative supervision and training should be considered to strengthen CAC service provision.